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Feel All Used Up?
Does your back acho constantly? Do

you have sharp twinges when stooping
or lifting? Do you feol all used up
as i von could just go no further

Kidney weakness brings great discom-

fort. What with baclcache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder ono feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-

sands of just such cases. It's tlio best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A South Dakota Case
cytnnttu't .. Mnrv n.

tSunrivold, Canton,
4rl ' JTti ?.! 8. I,, says: "money trouuio mnuo

mo mlserublo furJM1 years. I lind awful
nalns in my back

m-- w and my limbs wcro
so stlfl ami soro I
couia hardly work.
My heart palpi-
tated and finally
tho lcldney secro-tlon- s

began both-
ering me. As soon
as I usrd Doan's

Kidney Pills I Improved and they fixed
mo up In good shape."

Get Don' at Any Stora, GOe it Box

DOAN'SlW
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana Km I , H r K.Igently on the

liver, euro Jft$Jm& SPITTLE
AbTtvzv&ar FiiicaBiliousness, jQilijljtttf ffinllicilead-nch- e, rcv" nribhtfi

Dizzi aw !&."'ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&2c&&7?zg

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In tho local treatment of woman's 111m,

such as loucorrhoca and inflammation, hot
douches of Paxtlno aro very efficacious.
No woman who has over used medicated
douches will fail to npprcciato tho clean and
licalthy condition Paxtlno produces and tho
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its uso.f his is because I'axtiuo
possesses superior demising, disinfect"
lug anu ncaung properties.

For ton voars tho Iivdla E.
Plnkham Medicine Co. has rec SKi'si
ommended Paxtlno in tholr mmm
prlrato correspondence with wo-
men, which proves its superl-orit- y. TSnfa

Women who have been
relieved lay it is " worm its tenSywoleht in cold." Atdruccists.
COc. largo box or by mail. Sitniplo freo.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Marvel of Training.
Rose had called on her afternoon

out to seo her friend, Arabella. Ara-
bella's mifltresB had Just purchased a
parrot, and Rose was much interested
In tho bird.

"Birds is shore sensible," sho ob-

served. "You kin learn them anything.
--Justor work for a lady that had a bird
in a clock, an' when it was time to tell
do time ob day it uster como out an'
say 'cuckoo' Jest aB many times as
de timo was."

"Go along. Yo' doan say bo," said
Arabella, incredulously.

"Shoro thine,' replied Rose, "and
de mos' wonderful part was dat it
was only a wooden bird, too." Har-
per's.

Willing to Please.
"Now, you, as superintendent of a

school, object to this saloon and dance
hall?"

"I do."
"And why do you object?"
"On account of the establishment's

proximity."
"Well, if they vxaa to cut that but

every night at eleven o'clock, will that
satisfy you?"

J Hardly.
"Is lifo on a submarine quite cheer-

ful?"
"I should think It would rather in-

duce that sinking feeling."

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Habit"

The injurious action of coffee on tho
hearts of many persons Is well known
by physicians to bo caused by caffeine.
This is tho drug found by chemists in
coffee and tea.

A woman suffered a long timo with
severe heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her sho must give up cof-

fee, as that was tho principal cause of
the trouble. Sho writes:

"My heart was so weak It could not
do its work properly. My husband
would sometimes havo to carry mo
from tho table, and It would seem that
I would never breatho again.

"Tho doctor told mo that coffee was
causing tho weakness of my heart. Ho
said I must stop it, but It seemed I
could not glvo It up until I was down
In bed with nervous prostration.

"For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered. Finally husband brought
home somo Postum and I quit coffco
and started now and right Slowly X-

got well. Now I do not havo any head-
aches, nor thoso spells with weak
heart. Wo know It is Postum that
helped me. Tho Dr. said tho othor
day: 'I nover thought you would bo
what you are. I used to weigh 92
pounds and now I weigh 1E8.

"Postum has done much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again,
for I bollevo It would kill mo It I kopt
at It. Postum must bo prepared ac-

cording to directions on pkg., then it
has a rich flavor and with cream is
fine."

Name given by Postum Co., Brittlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Pottum is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious boverage
Instantly. 30c and GOe tins.

Both kinds aro equally delicious and
cost per cup about tho same.

"Thero'8 a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers
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GEM I BUI

SHED

Teuton Officials Expect Supplies
to Hold Out With Proper

Conservation.

LIMIT TO BE PUT ON BEEFW

Brewery Output Will Be Cut to Save
Barley Prisoners Used on Farms

Meat Is Plentiful Cut Down
on Cake.

By OSWALD F. SCHUETTE.
Col respondent of tho Chicago News.
Berlin. Germany's official conserva-

tion of her bread and grain supplies
is not regarded hero as a promlso of
(amino. It Is only tin cplsodo in tho
nil inclusive caro with which tho Ger-
man government controls tho prlco of
eggs in Berlin with ono hand and
with tho other fights against eight na-

tions in arms. For Germany's food
supply is, according to all availablo
statistics, more than lnrgo enough to
feed her GS.OOO.OOO until the summer
harvest, oven without Importations.

It wns only under tho abnormal con-

ditions created by the war that tho
government found any danger that tho
grain supplies would run short. Of
every other item, practically, In the
national bill of faro there seems to be
a surplus, particularly of meat. But
bread is such an important item in tho
lifo of this nation that its conservation
becomes necessary.

Tho allowance which has been made
of nino kilograms (approximately 20
pounds) to an individual each month
is certainly a most liberal one. There
aro probably few families of live per-
sons in America that ' conBumo 100
pounds of bread or flour a month.

Meat Supply Is Abundant.
As far as tho other food supplies are

concerned, the most important feature
lies in the abundance of meat, for
years tho German empire has done all
in Its power to encouragb tho increase
of animals on farms. Tho result is
that at this timo the cattlo total is,
approximately, 22,000,000, while tho
number of hogs has reached a total of
25,000,000. In fact, It is this relative-
ly large number of farm animals that
has been tho greatest peril to tho suf-
ficiency of tho grain supplies. There-
fore, the farmers are being ordered to
slaughter the hogs particularly, and
to convert them, as far as possible,
Into smoked meat, which will bo avail-
ablo for future use, without, in tho
meantime, eating any deeper into the
national bread basket.

Two interesting items contributed
to making radical step3 necessary at
this tlmb. The first was tho fact that
tho government prohibition against
feeding grain to cattlo and hogs has
proved almost impossible of enforce-
ment. Tho government authorities de-
clared that the larger agriculturists
obeyed, but tho small farmers insist-
ed on regarding their cattlo as house-
hold pets. Against this even tho Iron
hand of tho German government was
powerless.

Tho other item that contributed to
compelling action at this timo was
tho changed condition brought about
by tho sending of millions of men
from tho city to tho front. This turned
mo nanaung or tno Household treas-
ure completely over to tho wives. It
must bo stated parenthetically that In
Germany this is not as customary as
in America. Tho government author-
ities say that as a result there has
been a great Increase in tho consump-
tion of bread and othor flour products
and n decrease in tho consumptiorTof
meat and similar food.

They say that this came because
tho soldiers sent homo virtually all
tholr meager pay. But to this waB
added tho additional subsistence pro-
vided by both government and mu-
nicipality. They found that with this
tiro housewifo discovered it was pos-
sible to eat a meal or two a day in tho
thousand and ono cafes that dot every
big city until the consumption of flour
began to soar at a surprising rato.

Never So Much Cake Eaten.
Tho government officials tell you,

witli seriousness which demonstrates'
t least tholr conviction, that never" In

tho history or Germany has so much
cako been consumed as in this win-to- r.

In fact, they rofer to theso cafes
and bakeries as tho "internal eno-- J

mies" of tho empire. When tho war
broke out tho pig that Insisted on eat-
ing grain had this distinction, but
since then his slaughter has been de-

creed.
Another restriction is in immediate

prosppct. This concerns tho amount
of beer to bo produced by the brewer-
ies. For the breweries aro great con-
sumers of barley. Barley is needed,
not for human consumption, but to
feed farm animals. And the govern-
ment lias determined that food for
farm animals is far more important
than Deer for human beings.

From a food standpoint Germany's
salvation really lies In tho enormous
supply of potatoes furnished by last
year's crip. Exact statistics aro not
available, but tho government consid-
ers, tho potnto production as Inex-
haustible. For this reason potatoes
aro being used In bread and in every
posslblo form for human and animal
food. Tho surplus of sugar beet also

PARISIAN MEALS AT 2 CENTS

Poor People May Eat In French Cap.
Ital at Marvelously Low

Price.

Paris. Sixty popular rcatnurantH in
Paris aro now subsidized by tho na-
tional relief commission organized, by
the government. In theso restaurants
meals aro served at prices ranging
from two cents up. Sixty kitchens
are also maintained whoro poor fam-
ilies out of fuel may take their soup

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

MIMIC AIR FIGHT
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Unusual photograph of falling aeroplane in which Frank Stltcs was killed
at Universal City, Cal. At tho time of the accident Stltcs was taking part in
tho making of a moving picturo piny film an3 had just dropped a bomb on
an aeroplano that had been started across a canyon. Tho explosion of the
bomb and destruction of tho aeroplano Just below created an nlr pocket and
Stltcs' machine was dashed to tho earth almost nt tho feet of somo 2,000
spectators. Tho picturo shows Stltcs' machine as it headed for the earth.
Uoforo It struck the ground It turned complotoly over. The photograph was
taken by TJ. K. Whipple, staff photographer of tho Animated Weekly.

Is being worked up in tho same man-
ner.

Big Crops Expected This Year.
As far as' tho crops of 1915 are con-

cerned, tho government looks forwnrd
with confidence to a larger harvest
than that of 1913. Tho acreage sowed
to winter wheat and rye is up to last
year's figures. There had been somo
fear that sending millions of men to
tho front would so denude tho farms
that planting would bo hold back. But
nature was most generous, with balmy
fall weather, which lasted almost un-

til Christmas. This made It possible
for tho .decreased farm population to
.finish its work.

In addition there is promised an in-

creased acreage in spring planting.
The rights of way along tho railroads
throughout tho empiro are to bo
planted,, as far as possible, in pota-
toes. Theso will bo planted nt the
cost of tho railroads and turned over
to the employees for their personal
use.

Large areas of private domains
which have not been cultivated will bo
used this year. On tho famous Lueno-burge- r

Heath cxtenslvo operations are
to bo undertaken to raako the Innd
arable.

Prisoners to Be Cultivators.
For this purpose prisoners of war

aro to be used. In thoamo way
on tho eastern frontier

will be pressed into service to in-

crease production there. Thoy woro
used to some extent last fall to
harvest tho potato crop. In France
and Belgium tho Gorman soldiers
have been helping to plant crops.

Probably tho moat interesting fea-

tures of this problem of food conserva-
tion are the arrangements that have
beon made with reference to tho grain
supply. Last fall tho imperial govern-
ment, the cities of the empiro with
moro than 100,000 population and
some of the larger industrial organi-

zations subscribed a capital of $13,-000,0-

to buy up grain supplies. It
was the Intention of tho government
to lay asido sufficient grain to carry
tho nation from May 15 to the next
harvest.

By careful financiering in tho way
of loans on grain bought to make pos-

sible further purchases, this organiza-
tion has accumulated approximately
3,000,000 tons of wheat and rye. This,
it is figured, would havo carried tho
nation to tho harvest with a surplus of
10 per cent. However, when it was
found that tho present consumption
Increased too rapidly tho government
decided on its order of January under
which all of tho grain and flour sup-plle-

tho empiro aro put Into tho
handsof this organization.

Communities Direct Distribution.
It will pay for supplies at tho "max-

imum prlco" fixed by tho government
Inst fall for grain transactions. It
will then allot to each community an
amount equivalent to 20 pounds a per-
son and tho community government
will be intrusted with Its individual
distribution. Tho communities must
pay in tho internal organization tho
cost prlco, plus interest and nulling,
A special premium of 10 per cent ro-bat- o

is provided on the amounts saved
by communities out of their allow-
ances.

Certain important restrictions huve
been imposed by tho government up-

on tho community distribution. All
wheat bread must contain jit least 20
per cent of ryo Hour. All ryo brend
must contain at least 10 per cent of
potatoes. No cako is to bo baked that
contains moro than 10 per cent of
flour. I am not enough of a culinary
export to say what kind of cako this
will make.

In addition tho communities have

bones to be cooked free of charge.
Two hundred workrooms whoro wom-

en thrown out of work by war uro
able to earn their living are also
maintained by tho commission.

Besides theso enterprises tho com-

mittee Is running an employment
agency for tho benefit of tho 5,000,-00- 0

Belgian and French refugees and
distributing individual relict in all
cases that aro not provided for by tho
regular government allowance.

Tho commission presided over by
M, Paul Appell, dean of tho faculty

RESULTS FATALLY

the authority entirely to forbid tha
baking of cake or of wheat bread and
to fix- - standard prices for ryo bread,
with even greater percentages of pota-

toes.. Thoy may also fix maximum
prices for tho sale of brcud.

The decrease in the bread produc-tio-

as a result of the now restriction
is about 25 per cent. This, of course,
has meant a corresponding decroase
in tho business of tho bakers. There-
upon somo of tho latter raised the
price. Ittwas to chock this that power
was given tho communities to set max-
imum prices.

Labor Unions Pledge Support.
All the labor unions of tho empiro

havo pledged thoir support to tho gov-

ernment plan and nro helping in its
enforcement. Tho same Is true of tha
agricultural organizations. Wherever
there has been opposition tho govern-
ment has mado short work of It. In
Chemnitz, for instance, tho mayor
called n "meeting of tho bakers for Sat-
urday night. Almost all of tticm sent
as an excuse for their nbsence tha
fact thai it waB tholr cako-bakin- g

night.1
"There will bo no moro cake in

Chcmnkr," said the mayor, and the
decree was Issued.

Now the bakers can take Saturday
'niglits off and there will be no fur-

ther difficulty about attending the
mayor's meetings.

Special appeals are being made to
housewives to help in tho conserva-
tion of the food supplies. In Dcrlin
a series of classes has been arranged
by tho government to instruct speak-
ers who are to lecture on this Import-
ant problem.

Appeal Made to School Children.
Even tho school children are being

urged to help. In Schoeneberg, for
instance, tho following appeal was
mado to the patriotism of the chll
dren In all the schools:

"Wo ask your help in bringing this
terrible war, in which your fathers
and brothers are now fighting, to an
ond. As our enemies nro unabloto
conquer us with tlio sword, it is their
ovil Intention to try to starve us out
and for this reason thoy have cut off
our supplies. We aro going to frus-
trate their despicable intention and
you must help us by conscientiously
following this advice:

"1. Ask your parents to buy only
'krlegsbrot' (wnr bread). It tastes as
good and is just ns digestible as tho
other.

"2. Instead of white bread eat the
abovo mentioned 'krlegsbrot.' Wo may
possibly become short of wheat, and,
theroforo, we wish to limit tho uso of
flour as much as posslblo.

Urged to Eat t.lttle Cake.
"3. As long ns tho war lasts eat

very Httlo or no cako. In making
those small sacrifices you are helping
ycur fatherland. You can cat ns much
sugar and confectionery as your par-
ents allow.

"4. Ask your mother to cook pota-
toes in their Jackets. As lierlln chil-

dren you will know that thoy are very
good cooked in this manner.

"5. Especially you muBt bo very sav-
ing with all foodstuffs, old dry bread,
etc.

"C. Don't take more lunch than you
can eat to school with you. If you
havo too much, then glvo It to n friend
or take it homo with you."

All of which means that tho civil
population of Germany is living prac-
tically on the samo "kommisbrot"
which serves ns tho ration of tho sol-

dier in tho field. It seemod strnngo
at first to miss tho dellciouu Httlo
"brotchon" that formed such an Im-

portant Item in tho Gorman brenkfaat.
Dut in times like theso you cannot
oven dignify that by calling it a sacri-
fice.

of sciences, and of which M. Poln-car- o

is honorary president, Is com-
posed at leading men from all depart-
ments of lifo, including archbishops,
politicians, educators, professional
men and labor leaders.

Students In the Army.
London. Premier Asquith reports

that two-third- s of tlio undorgrnduates
of Oxford and Cambridgo universities

about 6,000 havo joined tho army,
These includo 80 of th? 89 members of

I the athletic teams ot tho universities,

HENS 2.50 3 3.50 4.00 4.50 5 5C50 SHOES

WOMEN'S 2.O0 '2.50 3.00 '3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

BOYS' 1 .75 2 2.50 3.Q0 MISSES' 2.00 & 2.50 t
YOU CAN SAVE ftTQNEY BY
WEARING W. L, DOUGLAS SHOES

fV. X Doueln flinos are made of tli beat dnmestlo mid Imported
lentlier, on tno inicic umumn, curoiuiiy cnnairucieu 07 (lie molt
expert taut nna puuorn ninnm in nun
Ol equal prices, CIlll fuuilioiu ttiiu if.
workntnniliip nnci iiunuir. n. luimuiniuio, nnnj wuiuuig
hoei llicy are uutnrpaised.

The 8.1.00, S3.CO and 4.00 lime will
ft other tuakei costlne Sl.00 to 85.00.
S3.O0 auoos compare inYornoiy wnn
other tnnkei cottloR VO OO to Srt.OO.
there are many ineiinml nomon near
thoe. Coiiiultthem nml thoy will tell
Douglas shoe cannot be excelled for I

! WnmbiiylneWX.CAUTION loot lor nUNAMi!
tamn1 tin ftia hAtfrim. BboM thiM tmp

worth tbo rrl- - pla (or tfcm. For 32 yr W I
Mi.r..iMf .hi. w.Iiia ni firntfft1 thAwpiirrr
price lor Interior boe by hln hU NAMK ANU PHIUU
uunped on tbo bottom before thfyleuve thefctory. Do Dot

be perauatltd to uke aome other mke cJtmd to be lust as
cood. You wo paying your money sod aro entitled to the best.

If your dealer cannot iiiiplr Juti. wrlto for Illus-
trated Catalog (howlng how to order by mall.

" IV. !. Douglai, 210 Spark St., Itrockton, Mini.

The Similarity.
"Jims says his wlfo's tonguo goes

ns fast as an express."
"Yes, and It's always on tho rail."

NO WHO TAX ON

GANAD1AN LDS

Untruthful Reports Circulated by
Interested Parties.

Defaming a neighbor at tho oxpenso
of tho truth does not help thoso who are
guilty of tho practice and It mny bo
said that thoso spreading falso ts

about Canadian' lands, In tho
hopo that thoy may secure customers
for their own, will certainly fail of
their purpose. Falso statements so
maliciously circulated will sooner or
lator bo disproved. And, as in tho
caso of tho lauds of Western Canada,
tho fertility of which Is now so well
known to people of every stato In tho
Unltod States, tho folly of this work
shows an exceeding short sighted-ncs- s

on the part of those guilty of tho
practice.

Tho present war has given somo of
theso people tho opportunity to exer
cise tholr art, but In doing it they aro
only arousing tho curiosity of thoso
who read tho statements and a trifling
investigation will only reveal tholr un-

truthfulness.
A very foolish statement has re-

cently appeared in a number of pa-
pers, rending in part as follows:

"It Is believed that as a result of tho
war tax on land Imposed by tho Cana-
dian Government a number of former
Dakota farmers who wont to tho Brit-
ish Northwest will bo compelled to re-

turn to tho United States. Informa-
tion has been received that the tax
will amount to about $500 for each
farm of 160 acres, which In tho case
of many of tho 'former residents of the
two Dakotas would practically amount
to confiscation."

To show that tho. public has doubt-
ed, (hundreds of Inquiries havo beon
mado the Government at Ottawa,
Canada, only to bring out tho most em-
phatic denial. A d Ho of this
kind has, of course, only a short life,
and will tell In tho end against those
who forgo It and spread it, but, as a
Winnipeg paper points out, it Is most
complimentary to tho agricultural pos-

sibilities ot Western Canada to find
that rival farming propositions need
audacious mendacity of this descrip-
tion to help them.

What Is tho truth? Tho Saskatche-
wan Government has authorized a levy
of $10 por quarter section on unculti-
vated lands owned by
Tho Alberta Government has Imposed
a Provincial tax of 10 mills on tho as-

sessed valuo ot all uncultivated lands.
There are some Bpeclal applications ot
theso taxes, but tho main provisions
aro as abovo. Thoso vacant lands
hold by in Western Can-

ada form a gravo problem. Thoy aro
making for poor communities, poor
schools and poor social and economic
conditions generally. By having them
cultivated tno owners as well as tho
districts In which thoy nro located
will benefit alike. It Is for this reason
that tho Government has rocently
asked tho of tho non-res- i

dents. Tho high prlco of grain for
somo years to como, and the general
splendid character of Western Canada
land will mako tho question well
worth consideration. Advertisement.

Preposterous.
"The poor follow wns simply driven

to his grave."
"Well, why not? You wouldn't com-

pel a dead man to wnlk there, would
you?"

PREMATURE BALDNESS

Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre-
vented by Cutlcura.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to sootho and heal. Daily
shampoos with Cuticura Soap and
occasional applications of Cutlcura
Ointment gently rubbed into tho
scalp skin will do much to promoto
hair-growin- g conditions.

Samplo each freo by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The Proviso.
"Don't you think all laws ought to

havo tooth In them?"
"Yes, If they're not gold-filled.- "

ALMCN'H iroOT-HAH- n for the TUOUI'H
Over 100,000 lmckace of AlIrn'H Foot-Eaa- the
aullaepllu puwder tonliaUo liituyuuralioCH, nre
belnir lined by tlio Oerinun und Allied troopu at
the Front It rtuta the feet, clrea

relief to Corna and Uunlona, hot, swollen
uohlnir. tender feet, and make walklnir eaav.
Bold everywhere, 13c. Try It TODAY. Don't
accept auy uuuaiiiuie. aut.

Why pny to bo delivered from tomp-tntio- n

and thou go around looking
for it?

rOL'H OWN PHL'flOIHT WILI, TK1.I. VOU
Try Murlno Kfo Hamedy for lted, Weak, Watery
Sres and Qranuuvtrd Hjulldsi No Haianlnii
ust Mro comfort. Write for book of the lijo
ly uiall k'reo. Murine iije lleniedy Co.. Chicago.

It's uico to live In the country
ulco for your city relations.
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TROUBLES OF EARLY POET

His Bralnwork Lost, What WasThero
to Do but Proceed to Inven-

tion of Paper?

'My dear," said tho Cavo Man Poet,
appearing in tho doorway of their
dwelling, chisel nnd mnllot in hand,
"Did you seo that page of my
poom on 'Spring' I was cutting for
tlio Yearly Ncollth yosterday? I can't
find It nnywhero In tho quarry."

His wifo nodded.
"Yeh," sho replied quorulously, "and

I don't caro-y- ou ought to bo out hunt-
ing grub with tho rest ot tho men. I
bounced it off thnt old porydactyl's
bean yesterday, when ho was snoop-
ing nround hero trying to get a couplo
of tho children."

"And did It ?"
"Yes, It tore in two nnd plopped into

tho lnko."
Whereupon tho Cavo Man throw up

both hands In despair, and proceeded
to invent paper.

8UFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair ot Ollvehlll;
Tonn., writes: "I strained my back,
which weakened my kidneys and
caused an awful bad backache and

Inflammation ot
tho bladder. La-

ter I becamo so
much worse that
I consulted &

doctor, who said
that I had Dla-bot-

and that
my heart was af-

fected. I suffer- -
Mr. J. M. nclalr. ea f0r rour yearn
and was in a nervous stato and very
much depressed. Tho doctor's modl-
clno didn't help me, so I decided to
try Dodda Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say enough to express my reliof and
thankfulness, as thoy cured mo. Dia-

mond Dinner Pills cured mo of Con-
stipation." "

Dodds Kidney Pills, EOc. por box at
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion havo been proved.
EOc. por box. Adv.

Proper Surroundings.
"I havo called a conference of lead-

ing citizens to consider assisting tho
starving of Europe"

"I'll provide a nice lunch Tor thoso
who como."

"No; lcavo out tho lunch. Let 'em
feol how It is to be hunugry. tfhoy'll
appreciate tho situation bettor." Kan-
sas City Journal.

The Truthful Traveler.
"How did you And lifo in tho

tropics?"
"All thnt I expected It to bo."
"You ,wero not disappointed then?"
"Not nt all. I thought It was going

to bo the next thing to Hades, and
it was."

The Kind. ,
"So thoy havo cleared tho water

ot mines 12 miles for the warships'
advanco n Turkish waters?".

"Yes, so I hear."
"Could that bo called n sweoping

victory?"

Business Coming.
Bill Ho'll' havo a lot of business

aftor tho European war is over.
Jill Why, what's his business?"
"He's a mnpmakor."

Somo peoplo aro so careless thoy
don't enro what happens, so long as
It doesn't happen to them.

Nothing Is moro disgusting than n
young man trying to act old or an old
man trying to act young.

Oregon lias two woman harnosBmak-er- s

and 20 fomnlo hatmakers.

MB JjUK4,''X!1; jsjjjsj Beauty
Is Only Skin Deep

It is vitally nec-

essary, theref-
ore, that you
take good care
of your skin.

ZONA POMADE
f used recularly will beautify and

preserve your complexion and help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 30
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.

Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has no equal. -- 16 01..
package 10c. 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

BEST MARKET for
I'OU LTOY-- VE AL-C- KE AMlit IiTvSl TfiCS-llKA- NS

Wrlle un for Price tlflt and Taas.
I THE R.E. COBB C0..,4E.3rd Street. St. Paul. Minn.

If you coold Tlult the
W. tt, Dongfiit factory
at 11 r ookton, Slain,,
and seo bow carefully
tho thoct nro made,
und tho high
lonthors ued, yon
would then under.
gtund why they look
and fit bettor, hold
tholr shape and wearJmfyL longer than other
makes for tho price.

W L. Douala
thoe are sold

throUKli bo
ttoret In the
larcocltlo

ana inoa
dealers

every.
where;,

Complimentary.
Master of tho House (to complain

lng servant) Dear, dear, James. I'm
tired ot these continual kitchen .squab-
bles.

Servant Well. sir. 'ow would vou
llko to bo called a addlo headed old
Idiot, supposln' you wasn't one, air?

Matter of Sex.
"ThiB Is ono ot tho spiciest books I

evor road," remarked tho hardware
drummer, as ho turned over another
leaf.

"So?" queried tho hotel clerk.
"What's tho name of the authoress?"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA. a safe nnd sum rnmpriv for
Infanta and children, and seo that it

Tlonrfl ihn

Sturo of OSzfM&C
In uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Ciy for Fletcher's Castoriat

A Change.
He What did young Vakant say?
Sho Ho uaya that ho has changed

his mind.
He Well, any change would be for

tho hotter.

The Necessary Start.
"Professor, do vou think my daugh-

ter has any qualifications for the pi-

ano?"
"Well, sho haa two hands, madam."

With somo men nothing Is impossi-
ble. You will oven sometimes seo
an old bachelor trying to amuso a
baljy.

Adam was tho only man in tho his-

tory of tho world who nover tried to
blamo his downfall on heredity.

yZyrz visit

Caliornia9s
Expositions
Northern Pacific Ry
and Greet Northern PaclHc S. S. Co.
Vow round trip frt libtrol topoven.
Dally tranarontloental tntint from Chlcaco.
be. Louln. Kaniai City, St. Paul or Mlnne--

Dollt to North Pacific Coast Point through
tue Sccaic Highway.

Enrouto Stop mt
Wonderful Yellowitono National Park

liolurtl Own World i Exposition
Rntrr via Gardiner Gateway reached only
by Northern Pacific Ily. View the itniuephenomena and unequalled beauty of
wonderland. Personally escorted tour to
and through tha Park during the eeaaon.
Sendutonco for free Exposition folder,
trarel literature, and Information and
let us assist you In planning your 1V15
"Made In America" vacation.

A. U. CLBLAND. Ctn'i Past. Ami
en Korlktrn Pacific Ky.

St. Paul, M In.

Official Denial
No War Tax on Homestead Land fa Canada
The report that a nar tax U to bo placed on
Homestead lando In Western Canada having
been plven considerable circulation In tha
United States, this la to advise all enquirers
that no such tax has been placet, nor Is there)
any Intention to place a war tax ot any nature
on such lauds. (Signed) W D. Scott, Supt. ot
immigration, uiiawBj,uanoun, uarcn tstn, luio.

In the Wheat BeltSSSSBT1 ftKWSSvSS
Loan & llealtr Co., White tialphur Springs, Mont.

MIICT MRVC UM choice apple trees. Will name
HIUOI mUlC eacrttlco prices. Foil ltnootberstoc.
It's jour opportunity. Perry Nureorie, l'erry, Iowa

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tha Northwest"

ffJUk DEVELOPING
JlMXiaKS and PRINTING
Bend (or Catalogue and Finishing Price UiU
ZIMMEHMAN BE0T11IR3, M Pl.ru SL. SIsnGtr. Is,

VOU 1JKST SEIIVICK SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, OhleB of KansoaOHy

PHOTO SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Bet Developing and Printing at Popular Price.

F. D. HENNESSEY. 610 FIFTH STREET, SIOUX CITY, lOWi

Standard Serum Go.
of Sioux City, Us
Manufacturers of

POTENT AN

TI-H- OG CHOLERA SERNM
AlltO. Phono 2324. OICJ24M

8TOOK YARD8 8IOUX CITY. IOWA

.. T
(

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 1o-l-ia.


